June
2014 Love Calendar

SUNDAY

MONDAY
1

Play a card game
or board game
together

8

Surprise your
spouse with a love
poem

15

Write your
spouse’s father a
thank you note

22

Tell your spouse
thank you for
something they’ve
done with some
brownies and this
note

Take a nap
together

29

TUESDAY
2

HE gets a full
body massage
tonight

9

Make your goodbye and hello
kisses at least one
minute long

16

Spritz the sheets
with a yummy
spray before your
spouse gets into
bed

23

Text your spouse
just to say you’re
thinking of them

SHE gets a full
body massage
tonight

WEDNESDAY
3

10

Cook dinner and
do the dishes
together

17

HE gets control of
the remote tonight

24

Set a reminder to go
off on your spouse’s
smartphone that
says, “Remember I
Love You!”

4

When your spouse is
taking a shower,
write a love note in
the steam on the
bathroom mirror

11

Leave a flirty
voicemail in the
middle of the day

18

SHE gets control
of the remote
tonight

25

Tell your spouse,
“I’m so glad I
married you!”

THURSDAY
List 10 of your
spouse’s best
qualities

5

12

Write down your
Summer Bucket
List together

19

Feed the kids early,
put them to bed, and
then have a late
candle-lit dinner for
two

26

Hide a flirty note
in your spouse’s
pocket

FRIDAY
6

At-Home DATE
NIGHT- The “Fate
Burger” Date

13

Out on the town
DATE NIGHTWalmart Bingo

20

At-Home Intimate
DATE NIGHT- 2
Minutes in Heaven

At-Home DATE
NIGHT- Get the
Scoop

30

Just kiss for 15
minutes

TO DO:

TO BUY:

www.theDatingDivas.com

SATURDAY

27

7

Buy your spouse
some new flip
flops and attach
this note

14

Watch TV together,
but you have to
make-out during
the commercials

21

Make Soda Floats

28

Print the “Big Bite
Passport” and try
a NEW restaurant

